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Tl\BLE 
I r"RatUEIJCY Of PtiDUCATlONS :.!ITHit~ l:i\Cfi 
SUBJ'l!C'J.' "!A'I'TI1l CLAS&.L11!CATION ACCO!WIN# . 
TO PUBUSH1I&l 
Fnllk:!UnJOY OF PUBLICA.'l"'ONS ~4Tlil!~ EACH 
SUBJEnT liATTI\R OLASSU',!C:!T!OI{ A.CCOIW;l:lll: 





·:file purpt)t;H~ of thi$ otudy- ·uaz t.o com,pUe .o. bib.lioeratbY ot· tE'l'ltt- · · 
boo w, .t-JOrld:l.ool:G, .a,nd objectivo 'teste suitabl.o :for 'USe in the bUGin.erJs 
od c.,.JuQ:. pro~ or .thE.' seco~ school, .grades 9 tiu:'o~ 12~ . 
The subordinate ~blans inv-olved in the rojo • problen . 't·~o: 
1. To dt-"t~e ·the soureen of t~:tboo.ks .and relatEd !l"Alt io.l• · 
in bi.lzl.ness ed~tion~ 
2. To secure fl'Om th~e sources ec~m.pl~a ~ a.uthorlrotivc infOl'm-
a.ti.cn eo __ ccrnine the mtcrio.lc to be repo:ted. · 
~ .. To oota.bliob S'tilijcct ~.ttm- elassitieations for tho pur,~.:JOoe 
of: groupi.."lg tho ma:l:,Cr.iaJ.s ecco~ng to tte. ar'Xl of inot~tion to · Qtich 
they pertcl.n. 
'l"a.e vititcr belie-:/'ec tho. the bibliogro.ptxy lOW-d. s¢t"V'o as tl useful 
reference sourc~ £or roo«U"Ch 't-Jorkers1 gr~td:v.o.te st.'Ude:rxto in buOinaso 






G~l"Ch 'OOOl i'o:t those h 10$(1 researCh stud:i. ~. ~re dependent Upoh SOnl€1 
retes,'el.1c.e ·i:.o :tr~trttct..ion.al mat.erials ~'U'ail.Ablc tq the husinoss teacher. 
of n:;a.t e· . . e.ls necxir.rl !o:t> ..... _c im_ ..:.a:tentntion ot ® i .t'..otr-u:etio:lal : ·-.o·~ 
the ritt~dy t..,'bUJit pl vide irJ.'ol --;r~ion lJidch ·;-ould ~1:"' cco:le:r th ..... 
of c~to. obtained fr~::t 20 publishar.s of high .school tmct;boolw in b:~..t,Siness 
cducati.on.;. 
2 
c n ~ It. 
A sf,~- conduet . · by t ho D~C'nt· o · BU$ineea :a.\~tion of 
~~ Uniirel"Sity, in coopcwation t.itb Dolm P"l l%>si1~,. Nati~ 
P..o1lbr~ G ~dt.mta ~temlty in Bus:Lnes.s ~u(}t.i.t:ion~ ®titied Bil)lio~~t:SX 
.£! 111N.~U ~cliu .3.u, ~·· Jjtlucf\Uort; l9.4l-l94S,1 :eon~ a compr -
hc.>1siVq list of the rosearcn $tudies in l?U$ines.s Qdueation and role.tai 
lio~WY is considered o. U:Jcl\11 tool fo.l!' 'both. thG dirootor of e. :roooo.t'Ch 
.Pr¢@'~ in buSine$s e<luc1.tion and tor sttudds in business ~.t:o · 
·'tvilO &""e ~ng :research projects :tor theses at'ld di!:la~tiono. !t iJ:l 
u ~ !pPJ.t3llOnt to 'the ll~bf.irc~W;r ~ .Rf?'~P ~1#U$lSi ~ !bSn~s !\'!2o.:fti9Jl, 
l£s~l.240:, l:iti.Cl:t tras OOitcd blr ~. 1<1. HGtbart !?r~_. oponsored by Delta 
Pi Dpsiloil, nm. ptl.blislled bY ttiG Bus:tness .~ve~~ora .&rll:l~ 
~ee mjol' eteps ·1ore ta...~on in tho ~1;tion of the bibllogra~ 
~~ toll.Qlts, (1) A ~onpl~ehonsi.vc iist of res·~ otudioo in bU$inoos 
oou6~t:i..6n and in related fi~ tas p:rop.'ll' . ; (2) tbe itanc on t he e~ 
proocnsive list rc;.we eheot~ro ·.·litb autho;ritative S()~OS for e01.:1pleton~ 
of list.inr; o.nd for a()cu:ta.cf; and (3) the ¢0l!lpl"Qbe.n$iVo list l"::t.s :tensed 
ond then cla::mitlal b:r author entl 'l.>y trubjeet" 
In tho prep3r..ation of; t..~e ot'ieinal. eooprcl:l.ensi vo list o£ research 
studies in buciiness educo;tion, ev<iJry possible solU'C¢ 1:io.s uoocL .BibU.o-.. 
governm,en~ a.genoios ~ b~inQPs cduc.2tion e.ssoo;t~tiono :D'U.Ch ~ J.I\.BTT.t, 
and gradtn.tQ d:l.viaions o.£ collezes o.n-J un:i..vcrsitieo tler(). eeJ"efully ex-
amined for refere.r..ces to .rcsGc'U'Ch studies in 'bttsineeo .OO.ucation. Ar• 
ticJ.es in professional. Educational- and researdh periodicals,. · sueh ao, 
r::;.pl:dos end rcferenc.O$ in thaeos., ®s·cra~ts of theses, al1d dicnortations 
ttere n.lso ~ed.. &eb o:t the rcfere..'le~ .round mo entered. on the 
orit~hUJ.l comprohC1'l.Si vc biblio~ph.y • 
P...ft.ar the oti~ bibliography had beoo propa:redj) the ··.tems ·tera 
a.pp~lnc in the W.1flioZSfrlW ..2! Rr?J;e?f'CJl s,tu$f.gg .:!:.tt Businesc !;uco.tiSJ!, 
~-~ ~1ere token from the list$ ~!'P:roV'9d by ~ a,pprowlate official 
o:f the i~..stitution in 1tdeh. the rcseareh "t'Ja.P oonduc:ted,. Tho roo~h 
s·tudies in tho Bibliography are ~n·a.nged by· author ·<;ol"4 b:;r r.rubj$et • 
'i:·X>rl~ex·s i 1 tho f'lold of busincso cdue.at:" on .ip the Busingqo Fduco.tion 
Incleli:.2 This a.~ stu<:cy-, sponnoroo by Dolt..a Pi Epsilon~ Z.btioml 
4 
Honorary G!radun.te Fro.tc:rnity in l:msinc:J.s B:lnea.tion, is a.n il'ld~ o! Q-tJ.Si .... 
ness o.:h.teation ostielcs co~led fr<:ml a seJ.ootetl. list of: pcx--lodiealo o.rxi 
.5 
The ~U1,lese o·" tt4s study ·ns. to emptlc a b.iblio~~ o:! tE11tt~ 
boq!~ !} "i•~rl~ookGJI anr ohjeeA'uive toots suite.blo ·ror- \lSe in the bt2~noso 
eel". cat5.on p:rogra.m o! tho occonclarY school, .grades 9 thl."'llgh ;1.2 .. 
· .,.,i · f1.y 3 . • 1~ stops in tno pl'bC.HJC!.~u:·c tor c.e!'l."Yip..g out tH.o stw:;Jy 
1 .. . A ce.ta:to;; o..: pt?blication.s. .;as obtained. :!'rom aJJ. plbli.a.here ot · 
hiG.t $¢hoo.l t~d.hoolt.s. 
2,. ,.. · .¢... eatal-og \la$ oa;rcx-uuy Cllookoo to obt,.oin a oor.lploto list:tns 
of trasir osn od'Ucation titl • 
3 .. Indivld:1.m.l r.;t;rkshef)ts 'WOI:'!c pr~ed ,n,nd f'ort~o:i to ~c!~ ·"' 
the 20 publ::l-sh~ c.onearn.cd i'or inse.rt:ton o£ nc;roaed d,.;'\tc. concern· ng 004h 
publie-1-tio· · j; :lncludi..ng cost,':) f'tu.l na.'·"es of o.u.thors-) itt.a"'bce" o·"' 1)(1gcs,. o.m.. 
4. Tll.o Wornntion on ·the \'X}rkshcsto 'l s transferred to ind:iii.:..dun.l 
.. ltle ¢ards ·i;.o ·"a. :llito.tc th.o or~n;:i.cs.tion o.f the bi'b:U.o~~zy. m in-
£onntd.04 on the ·(:itJ...e cards l'laS proo.fr.®.d .v.~·,JOt tho p-dbli.sh~• eat,n ... 
logs .. 
!> .. Subjcet mttcr olassii'i:cations ~~o ost3bli.shed a.nd o.sc-lr:;ncd to 
in±l~iid'l.tal titlEZ .. ~ leno1ter· it 1n~ :touv..d that o. ,. Tltbool~ ~nc1/ :::- tests 
l arc 2-'cmi.l.ablc for use 1i t.h c. ~mic~ ·tQ&tbook, a notation to the.t. 
cffoet. ~  plaeOO. in ps. enthoses ilmued4\t:e':cy .fo~ tbe de.script;.ion 
¢ ... the t,. ;!;'book :ttsC:U o It - ... s b~w~ tho.t. to list. th · sup;>l~em.aey 
mtorla.ls in this mo.t"t...ne:~.• 'tX>'Uld he a oore et eiei<:n't. a.rrarlg<r.l.Oll'i':. tbun to 
disa.ssoo.iato sue: rfld.t ia.ls from tho "00-,ic. t~hbooks to · lie! they ~ . 
:tc.1...."l.tal. 
6. The tit~o c:al'da '"' "'Q sorhoo acco1'd:l~· •co subjoo~ matt~ cln,.s .i -
.t,teution o:nd a.rron(Setl a.ltik'l.betico.ll;y ~o.co:t~ to author "ti.thin oaeh 
ela.o ... i.flc ticm, 
7 .. !n.fonnt::on on eaeh t1 tle in the completed bibJ.i.og:rup! y 1-~o 
p!'Qotrcad nl}.'rlnot title cards. 
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Ale:rmnae.r, J. "YT.. Ro~ro Co:roor~ti~ B,oo,k;ko.e~!¢fr c.nd · ,ecount:n_c· al.t:l-.. 
m?l"'C: The n. n .. JlOl'J'¢ Colilpe.cy, l947' . ed:Ition,; 144 pp. Cl.20 
(Blcmko and stat:lonery available) · 
uw~er, :· t. and Len.'W.rt, A. E. ~1·~e;•sttm·; fi?s~ A?co.tm~.& na~ 
. · tJ..41.0re. The H. l " Rot-re Compan.v; 1950, 3d «iitl.on, 97) pp~ ~0..40 
· · · (Blc.ln.~ a\I'Oilnb~e) · 
AJ:tholz! .No.than:tol. r'b:lf.!£n Doo~cpJJ4M fr~ctice, (9J-St-IS. T~&-) .. 
Ch:u::~"''t Lyons and Ct:U'naho.n,. 1948, 5..;,8 PP• .., . • 40 . 
Altl1olz~ I!Si.thard..cl... .~·1odern Dogkkce. ~ct. :Lee ( Senond .... Yoar . ~a::t). 
Chicago: Iqor>..s o.nd Carno.ha.n; 9 . ·~ ~ll pp. 02 .00 (t'brkbooi·o. 
awilabl.a) 
l~.t.10tf.)l', I .. , . C-lat~er, David .1., o.nd Rooc..Yl.b~um! Ja.~ques c •. Reeord-Kee~ 
.Yi B:qpincas,. rim York: Pitloo.n Fuol.:l.shing Corporo.tJ.on, 1940. _;12.00 
Doun:m, Charles and P~, Atlee Lane. B~s ~ BooldcecttL'}S }lro-;. 
CEX.iu.t"«f· ~Jot-; York': Anlerico.n BQok c6~, l94l, i$4 pp .. . :,;>2.28 
(Practioe Sets and Toots d.Vai~ble) . 
Uo·lO.:U'l C'1~les a.nd Porcy, Atlee L!mt:. I~sin(j§s .and Accountif]~i Procedure. 
!let: York: Alne!"leo.n Book Comr:nn;r, 1942, 483 PP• $2.40 Practice 
Setc ~ Teots avnilable) -
Ce.-lson, Peul A. , Forlm.~, l!arr.den L., a:n.d. Prlc :ott, Al-va Leroy. ~ 
Cent~ rr.ooJ;ko.e~ tmd. A,o.~ount:i.n&• Intr.o?uctorz Golll'Oe, Cho.ttQ~ 
l ... i6~Cinc:t.ntlD.t:L; $0uth.-lrlester.n Publl.Sbing .c~, 19471 9tb 
01Ition, 238 pp~ ~1.52 (\'k>t-ldtook, i"ractice Set~ Tests uva.ilo.ble) 
Car:tson, Pc:ul A., Forlmer, flanrlen L., a.nd Prickett, AlVo. Leroy. 20t#b 
, Cent;ur,rc Boold~geri~] and Account~pp;, El.~enta.r;v.; Course, C1w.nt0i=S 
1-26. CinCinnati: Soutb .. \tootern Publl.shing Company;, 1947"~ 19th 
edition, 388 pp~ ~n.~oo (lbrlroook, Practice sots,. T~to o.~la.bl.e) 
carlson, Faul A •1 Forkner, F.amden L., and Prickett, Alva. Lorozr. 2-0th Ccntur:rc Bpok;k®I2Y!,& t:md Ae,coun;t;H:w, qr,ot.-Ysa.r Course, .. Clw.t::t:er~ 
J.: ... 2&.. G-lncinnati: South .... iiestcm Pu.blislrl.Ilg Colllpllny, 1947, 19th 
o:.iition, 500 ppo 62.00 (1-b~kl,)ool-t, Practice S~ts, Tests coVL'dlo.ble) 
Carlson, P~ul A. , FodmGr, liannen L. ,. and h':;i.cl,ett, Alva Leroy~ 40th 
Cent:m:v P.9ql))\ogping S}Tld, Aeoounti.,:-T,-.ftdvanc«< Course.. Cinoirumtiz 
South-Western 'Publishing Co~, -~94S1 19th cdltion, 504 pp. 
<,12.40 ( t'Jorkbook, P.rn.cti:ce s~, 'rests o.vailabl(it) 
. . 
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BOOI\KW!NG AND CCOUilZING 
Dalr'Jtll)).o, George n. rux:l .rieigeo, P. byars ... . fkr1;~pJ.. Raeord-.:Keo¢.!Y:• 
lJEl'J.,. York: The c;,ogg. Publisl'"-tng 'CQl'IJpa,ny, 1.942, 2d .od;i.t.ion, 212. pp. 
f.a. so ( Uorkbooka a.V<Ulnble) 
El1roll, F., yet to H., 13r6idenbauglt, Vhchel. . E~ and Ultls:.1 AI'..gel.ine G .. 
Boo,l~ee~inr. and P.p~otmti'nr• Boston • . Gir..n ruld_ Cor~n:r~ 1949~ l$t 
oditl.on, 513 pp.. ~2.7·6 :'fbrldlook, Proetice Sets, Tests c.v~.:r,J.able) 
tt~J'olJ ... , .fayette H,, ZoJ'1iott~ ne~t A:. , t..1ld Good, ~J ! .. · B~n-dss 
· · ~looord-Koo~. Boato.nr CT.l.nn end 9~~ 1.9/#1 ~10 pp.. · ()~.40 ( \'b:rlmoolc_. . Prn.etiee Set~> Te$t$ aVtnlabJ..eJ 
m.:t·iei"t~ Fp.yette H,, Z.eill.ott1 ~~ A,.,· ·s.m GOod; ~-"'Y '!. Business 
. . aoo.~~-K~:Qin . . . M~«l Course .. Boston; Gl.nn n:nd C~, 1<51;2, 
394 pp. •~t2 .23' (t-(lrltbook,. ra.~actiee Sots,. Teets a."V'tdl.3.ble) 
Elt·rollt1 Fay.otte n. , Zalliot.t" Q;neet A.~ ru:n Go~, Ha.n7 I . · P.~onal 
. ~ ~usineos Rec.ord-Ke~ •. Bostont Ginn .Qnd Corn.po!~., l9-38, 491~ pp. $2,. 72 t ·brld:>ook, J?rc .. et1ee~ Sets·~ Teets a'V"~'il.clll.o) · .. · 
. ' ' :: ~ 
m.won, F.ayette H., Zelliott,. Ernest 4,,. en:! Gc::socl, &rcy I. · Peroornl 
· .ru.J! B~inoes Reeo~fiemns' . ~d.vanced Ci:>~C!· Do~o~~ t'Knn a@ 
. Coni~, l.9.38, :394 PP~ 0-klrtmook, Pra.C.tJ,ee S~s> Testa .ava;:.laole) 
Frooonn, ~-1 .. Horbcrt-1 Goodt'GU<n~;; Raymond. C~ .a.OO ifa.nria1 J. t.za.rslull. . 
Pract/.ccl Boqkl<:eb~ for . Sec!"~es: ~ . GanGf.al o.f£ice ~~ke...-s. 
nar Yo.~k: The GrQilf'Piibl1shi:ng Com~, 1941, bOO P:?• ~. 0 
(t'i)rl\be';)ok and f ·csts available) 
Hof.f:ot>..n, Albed .1·! • . Bo~l~e~. new torl,; Amerlcnn Book Co~$ 
1949, 2d ®tion, 19~ PP• 2.44 (r.brll:boolt a'Vtdlablo) 
Ril"lt, . Jo.lm G •. am.·.· ·. :~rs tlUli. ~ .' ata n~ Bg£ldte!Wi.ni tor ~~e.fe Uoe (El.g:tant~ Oourae fhila.delphiat The JO.lm,. C. liii'iSton C~t 
l..941,. i;28pp.. ~.$0· (l~b:rkbook, Pra.otioe Sets-,. Tests av::dl.AbleJ 
l~rl:, . John G. ani OOell., -alllQin U • . Bo~.ll£ for !mediate .Use 
(M:vaneed Course). Fhiladolphi.a: The John "'6":-\ilinston Com~, 
19.37, 528 'pp ~ · $.3 • 00 { lbrkbook, Practice S®s, Tests aw.ilab·lc) 
I·:dtl.nsr,ru-.. Jo.tnes ·0-. and fi~., FA.w:ln D. =D....,oo...,kk~oo~m.-.&;,;;ow~.· <'lM J\~CO~ncz 
-.,:, .,.. ... __ _ --;-"' . :.:.& ........... ••• ~. q-· 
{ VolUine · I) • Oil'l.~innat:t.: SOu;th..,.l·test.orn Publlshine ComJ,:Gny ~ 4th 
odit:l,on;. 5l.-~ pp" $2.20 ( 'b:rt..boo1•;er, Pra.ctie~ Sst$, Test~ .• dl-
abl.eJ 
HcKinS.cy~ . Jcunes o. ani ~per, midn B •. Bookkoe~ and Account~ 
(Volym& ,l!). Cincinro'bi: Sb't\th-.:!estem F'Ublishing Co~, 4th 
crlition, '672 P!J • $2.20 ( ·k)lti)ooks, Precti~e S~s1 Tests. avail-
able) 
B001JU!ZPI1JG AND , CCOUN?IrJG 
l1oc~ , .:t.lli~ n~ Hhck1.nd, Ho·h~ ... d, and ~lle~ Clinton. Reeord..:Kccmintt 
l"o ... m~l:-;<t;ono (One-~ Course). Cinoin.nati.: Soutb.:.t-iestern Pub-
licrir}g Comp:u::W; 1941, 42.3 pp. $2.20 (Vb:rkbook and Practice Sot 
ew.:i.:W.b.l.e) -
Schneider, .t :roold E. and L.'lz:<mb;r, c .. !). &sie llockke~ _ n.nd Aca.outt.-
. W:i~ l'Ifrt·r York: The O.ni. versity Publish:tJ18 '&ii~, l91S:; 3d ~~ 
t:ion. (Tcxt ... "trorlCbaok~ first sanem.®: ~1~96; second r.>emoster, &L%) . . . 
SherNood, John and. Pettle:cy, John A. ,Accountizw .·t-Or Famll Dedu.cyiore • 
( r-'cl!'!.l:h.l® ) Cinei.ntl.1:t.d.. ~ south- :ros·~· em ;Ptibliehing C01~..r.w :t 1950, 
20¢ 
Theis~;, Ed~.~n t.. and Hunter~ ~ro.:; t . l'l:nctioal Aceount.:N:g.. Nm·. York; 
The Gregg P.J.bli:shing com~. 1942, · .3£~.3 PP• ~2~ 75 (W:>rltbook 
n.vail.:\ble) 
kblpEU"t. .., SaW., llos~f, ~ tthur li .. a.n~1 'k'l 1t:.co, ·11.1Ji~ c.. .Book-
!~:p:i:J:m mx\ _ .i\C¢0~;Ws J?rineiples ~ Praetie.e . Net·r ·York:--p.ren-
.. :~.,.,.~Hall, 1950.. 4;/3 p • 
Zelliott, Ernest _and Leidner,. Uutex>. Bqoltkeepi:pgJ :JAtrodu¢t?!l:· ~­
Yor ·: Prentice--Hall. $2 .40 (rbr}d)ook., Practice Set, To.crto avo.il-
a.bl~} 
Zelliot .. , Ernest and _Leidner( i'hlt~r. Bgpl<lceeptDS1 . Advnnced • . lJ~· York: 
Prentieeo-Ha.U. ~;2,./J;J l·1orlmook m~ Pro.ct:t.oe S~s ~vnilabla) 
ll 
Bircl ~ C.. • ~· _A'!;)TJ14Efl .BHi,noos C,ql.£ulatj;op,.. Nc1>; York: .The ~e~ Pub-
lishing ~~ 1932, i9S PP• 96¥ · 
curry, I-Toston E • .:md. Piper, ~~ ~n B. -~~1. .Busin~ss Arith.r.ictic, · · 
C_ompl.~,e, · Cincinnati: . South:"'ilestE:U~rt l~lish:ll18 · C·01nJ;nPY; 1948, 
. 5th · .· tion, 5B4 PP• ~ •. 2$ (Wo:rkbo.ok and 'l'&.ltS a~l: ) 
C~, z>reston E•, and Piper-. .a:lil'ltl B" Apj,?li.ed .B~s Ari-th.tnetic; 
Abridi1<il. Cineinnati: South .. Mostern ru'SliMing C~j · l94B;. 
5th a:lltion, 392 PP• el.SO .(fi>ri~o.ok and Twts avo.ilAblo) . 
E-wln, ~ ~r~ .:r.. :Arlt}lmetie .~9£ n:usinesp .}Jse.. D.aJ-timor.e:· Ttl() B .. n. Rolro 
·co.u:qXll'l.Y, 191;6, 2.d Gdi t.;.on1 5W pp.. $2ti00 · 
GoOd, . I~ X and Uell~egel, _ LcroT .. J • . TO<'ln:r's. ~t\§i,_hesll.rithm.et~c. 
IJm-; Yo;rlt~ .Q:d'otd Book C~, 19~, 320 P.P• n® · . 20 hk>rk.-
bool:: av.:dlahlo} · · · · · . · 
Hart" 1": 1.i v.l!l L.. . In;r.oduction ·~ tho _ lF-~f.fomn~cc !11. Bus~n(l$s. Bos~ 
ton. D .• C" l!ea; ... h n.nd Compnny,. 4.2$ pp... ;w;J;OO 
Ka.n~er, ~h~rd U. And Sc~~ t·tt1HtW L. _F.o~~ijo.l~ $!!. ~inooPf Arltlw 
mot.:Lc.. Boston: D .. 0 .. Heath Md Co!Ji.;.~. . 4 pp. ,~ •. 20 · 
Kc.nzer, ·~:"' !ct. .. and Scha.D.f, l'itlliam L. ~~ont~ 2! ~since~ Aritll-
f,et;ip,_ J2t;lo,f Cq.urse. Boston: }). C. Hoa.th nnd COJn!)l.1ilY,; · JlS _p. 
~~.00 . . 
!~llocy; Virgil S., Polisbook:t Vli.Uiem. U!, Cha-~ .. lveln E~, an;i Starkey, 
s. : arbon, ·J~. poru.lwcia.l ~~e. OhiCMo = Bonj~ n. S-!.1;,.11\- · 
bom a.l'Xi Com~1l'IY, l94S > 5l0 pp.~'5 , 
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l9U s l. .4 i 1 l I l 1 
.. 
l 2: l I 5 ;2 1 1. 1942 4 I I I 
1943 4 1 ! i 4 l l i I l 2 
.. 
1944 J. 2. 3 l l. 3 3 
194.5 l 3 .l 2 ! ~ 3 2 1 l "l 6 
J ! 
l9·4b 4 0 ' 1 l . i 1 ·z 2 
' 
~ J. 4 
1947 4 I+ !i 2 j 2 i 7 '4 z. 2 2 2 4 
194$ . 2 3 l l " l .. J. 2 3 I 'J. 'l. 
i949 2 , 2 l p l 
' 
l ! 2 ' '" 10 
I .I 
.. 
1.9;0 lt. 1 2 l 4 l l i I l. l 6 
'· 1951 I 1 ~ 3 2 ' I I .,.. 
tcgencl. :ro.- Subject Hatter Classifieat.ior.n 
A Book*g and Accounting 
n Busitless Antnmeei¢ 
C Bus Eft1tUsh - Spelling 
D Businoos Lat1 
E Bus Org and I•lgt. 
a D'lstributi ve Education 
I Ecottomios 
J Qenorn.l Businoos 
K Geography 

























F Cle:r ... See Ottiee Practice 
G Co~umer Education 
!·i Sborbbo..n;i - TraJ'l.scrlpt:ton 
N 'l';ypat·trltifl..g 
i;.· ' 
A P P:C J.TD .IX 
Allyn a.nd Bacon 
1\mP'r.tca.n Boolt e~ 
Gi.nn and C~cy 
c~gg Publishing c~ 
D. a. Heath a.nd Co~ 
J. B. Li.ppinQott Co4!l~ 
~amc~ 
The lhc!'allan c~ 
lJat t:t Ass•.n of. secondarv S10hool PrinciPllS 
O:trord Boot{ 0~ 
lf.itl'tp.n Pu.bli$bing Oo~p, 
Pr€0.1tic e.-Hall 
o _ • .... ,.,.,. 0 .,..,, n_ .... ..~~ _ T ... .- . n llJ3. <4£;) v . n-.a.\oi.U lU,,. ~"' !> 
Der.jami n n. Sanborn a.ild c~ 
~h-\1eotorn Publiahin,z CouPfUV 
Tho Univ¢rsit1 l'ublislti.ng Cc~ 
The John c • vanston. Compaxw-
~'k;)rld Book a~ 
Boaton1 M!.msaehuse.t.t.s 
Naw.- York~ lbv torit 
Bost.em~ l;hsaaehusot.ta 
Netr lork, l¥:M Y<t:rk 
NEJ\-t lorlt, Nou 'tol'k. 
_BQston, J:hsc~chusetts 
Pbiladcl~, Pcnnsyolvuma 
Cb:i.ooao Illi· • ....ts·-
. -~ ~ . nu..t. . 
\·"" 'M .... ....t- . D ,. ~s .. ~.r.e"'onJt · -~ • 
~1m1 Yol'k.- Ue ·r York 
New York.t tJeu Yol'k 
l{et-r York, Uct-.; York 
l~ct·t lork~ 1kr4 York 
Da.ltimore, !~lani 
Cbicn.go., !l.linois 
!fet\l' York, f,l~; Yol"'l( 
Phikddlt.hia.~ Penns:vlvan:ta 
